Whole systems working and acute inpatient psychiatry: an exploratory study.
The concept of 'whole system' working is fundamental to contemporary policy and consequently to practice and service development within UK mental health services. This paper reports on an exploratory study of the meaning of the 'whole system' to staff working within adult mental health services in North Wales, conducted within a broader practice development project. A focus group was used to collect data from a multiprofessional group drawn from two acute inpatient wards, Community Mental Health Teams (CMHTs) and an assertive outreach team. Thematic analysis generated three themes central to effective whole system working in adult mental health services. Discussion on the efficacy of the whole system gave rise to an understanding that this whole system varies in its effectiveness in responding to people with differing clinical presentations. Furthermore, it appears that under certain circumstances, the whole system may work to shift responsibility in order to manage worker's anxiety more adroitly than, for example, working creatively to respond to people's needs. The paper concludes that whilst by no means exhaustive or complete, these three themes enable critical reflection, discussion and identification of practice development challenges that may facilitate more effective whole system working and better services in North Wales and possibly in other settings.